**Monday, March 12, 2018**

**Men's Tennis vs. Columbia**

If you have items you would like to see appear in What's New BU, submit them for consideration by Wednesday at 8 a.m.

**Dr. Sinclair Bell “Competing Audiences: Competing Spectators at the Colosseum and the Circus Maximus”**

Dr. Sinclair Bell, professor of Classics at Northern Illinois University, is an expert on chariot racing and the Roman circus.

**School of Music: Guest/Faculty Recital with Timothy Steeves (Violin) and Jani Parsons (Piano)**

**Accademia & Teaching vs. Formal Class Room**

**School of Music: Guest/Faculty Recital with Timothy Steeves (Violin) and Jani Parsons (Piano)**

**Tuesday, March 13, 2018**

**Baseball vs. Sam Houston State**

**School of Music: Master Classes with Kevin Krentz (Cello)**

**Softball vs. Texas State**

**School of Music: Master Classes with Kevin Krentz (Cello)**

**Wednesday, March 14, 2018**

**Baseball vs. Texas Tech**

**School of Music: Guest/Faculty Recital with Paul Jacobs (Organ)**

**School of Music: Distinguished Artist Series with Stephen Heyde (Conductor)**

**Thursday, March 15, 2018**

**Baseball vs. Texas Tech**

**School of Music: Semper Pro Musica Organ Competition (Final Round)**

**Friday, March 16, 2018**

**Baseball vs. Texas Tech**

**School of Music: Guest/Faculty Recital with Timothy Steeves (Violin) and Jani Parsons (Piano)**

**Saturday, March 17, 2018**

**Acrobatics & Tumbling vs. Oklahoma State**

**Baseball vs. Sam Houston State**

**School of Music: Master Classes with Kevin Krentz (Cello)**

**Softball vs. Texas State**

**School of Music: Guest/Faculty Recital with Paul Jacobs (Organ)**

**Sunday, March 18, 2018**

**Baseball vs. Sam Houston State**

**School of Music: Guest/Faculty Recital with Timothy Steeves (Violin) and Jani Parsons (Piano)**

**School of Music: Guest/Faculty Recital with Paul Jacobs (Organ)**

**School of Music: Distinguished Artist Series with Stephen Heyde (Conductor)**

**Stay Connected**

**Contact Alex_Jantz@baylor.edu.**